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21 Here Selected 
For Who's Who 
In U. S. Colleges 

Snyder, Taylor, Hartenstein, Hobson 
To Be in Special Section of Those 
Selected for Second Time by Directory 

The names of 17 washington 
and Lee students have been select
ed for inclusion in the 1940-41 of 
"Who's Who in American Colleges 
and Universities," annual volume 
containing biographical sketches 
ot campus leaders throughout the 
country, it was announced this 
week. 

Pour other W&L leaders, whose 
names were Included in last year's 
edition of the boo.k, will be given 
space in a special section set aside 
tor those included in former years 
and stlll in school. They are Stu
dent Body President Al Snyder, 
Former President CecU Taylor, 
Executive Committeeman Fred 
Hartenstein and Dance B o a r d 
President Bob Hobson. 

football manager, member of Co
tillion and " 13" clubs and of Sig
ma and president of Sigma Alpha 
Epsllon. 

Howard Dobbins. m o n o II' r a m 
man in football, captain of basket
ball, M o n o g r a m club. Athletic 
council, member of Freshman As· 
slmllatlon committee, and of " 13" 
club, Phi Delta Phi, and Alpha 
Tau Omega. 

Fred Farrar, president of Troub
adours, president of Beta Theta 
Pi, president of Senior Academic 
class, member of Dance board, sec
retary of Sigma. Delta Chi, mem
ber of lacrosse team. Cotillion 
club. White Friars and Interfra
ternity counc11 and managing edi
tor of the Ring-tum Phi ln 1839-
40. Those included tn this year's 

volume follow: 
Dodo Baldwin, co-president of BoMon, Gary, Jones Selected 

the Cotillion club, chairman of the Charles L. Hobson, president of 
Freshman Assimilation committee. the Chrtsttan councU, varsity de
two-time Executive committee bate manager, president of the Lee 
member, president of Phi Gamma Dinner forum, secretary of Fresh
Delta and of Phi Alpha Nu, mem- man Asslmllatlon committee. dor
ber of Phi Delta Phi, ODK and mltory councllor and member of 
Interfraternity councll. Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Bob Boyce, co-pre&ldent of the Bob Gary, monogram man in 
Cotillion club, captain of varsity football, basketball and baseball, 
swlmmlnr. senior manager of base- member of ODK. Monogram club, 
ball and member of SAE. Cotillion club, " 13" club, Slll'ma 

and Sigma Chi. BucbaDan, Cos, Day Named 
Bill Buchanan, edlt.or of the Homer Jones. business manager 

Rinr-tum Phi, member of the ftoor o( the Rlnr-tum Phi, member of 
committee. dormitory councilor. ''13" club, Pi Alpha Nu. Phi Delta 

Charlie Chapman. president of Phi and Phi Gamma Delta. 
the 1941 Fancy Dress, president of Jack Mangan, captain of the 
sophomore class in 1939, president varsity football team, monorram 
of Kappa Sigma, alternate basket- man in baseball, pre&ldent of the 
ball manager, business manager of Monogram club, member of Phi 
Freshman Handbook. Chriatlan Delta Phi. Sigma and Phi Kappa 
council Executive committeeman, Phi. 
and member of the Cotilllon and Jimmy McConnell, editor of the 
"13" clubs. Calyx, monorram man in track 

Emory Cox, president of Kappa and cr088 countey, member of 
Phi Kappa and of Alpha Tau Monogram club, aecreta.ry-trea.sur
Omega, eight-time Honor Roll er of White Priara and member of 
member. member of Law Review the "13" club and Beta Theta Pi. 
staff and of Phi Delta Phi and Jimmy Price. pre&ldent of Inter-
monogram man ln football. fraternity council, member of the 

Dick Day, president of "13" Executive committee in 1937, se
club, Executive committee mem- nior manarer of football, member 
ber. president of Phi Delta Theta of ODK, Phi Eta Slama, Pi Alpha 
and business manager of the Benton Wakefteld. b u 8 1 n e s 8 
Troubadours. manager of the Calyx, pre&ldent of 

Cameron Dean, president of Washintton Literary society, vice 
1941 Finals, president of the Junior president of Phi Eta Slim&, mem
class in 1940, secretary of the ber of TKI. Cot1lllon club, IRC, 
Dance board, vice prefiident of the Chriatlan council ~d Sigma Alpha 
Interfraternity council, fre8hman Epsilon. 

The layout of the 1941 Calyx 
VfJlS desct·lbed last week by Gilbert 
P. Farrar, typowraphlcal expert 
who wa.s here for the SIPA con
vention, as "the best I have ever 
seen within the covers of a col
Jere annual." 

He pro.bed particularly the color 
work and new type faces which are 
used in the redeslaned yearbook. 
The increased emphasla on snap
shots in the annual was also cited 
bY Mr. Farrar. 

With the decision or Beta Theta 
Pi Wednesday nirht to have 100 
per cent. representation In the 
Calyx. the number of fraternities 
reportlna adoption of thls plan was 
raised to 1\ve. All fra ternities 
which have plctures or every man 
in the book wUl receive a free 
Calyx as well u the cut UJed on 
the fraternity Pace. 

All freshmen m u s t complete 
their physical examinations before 
their mld-aemester reporta will be 
issued. 
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(Cy' Young's 'Wahoo' Pep Talk 
Sets Stage for Charlottesville Trip 

MRS. MILDRED !\fORGAN 

Mrs. Morgan 
To Open Series 
Here Tuesday 

Politics Forgotten, Buttons 
Disappear as FDR Wins 

Rally Billed in Gym Tonight; 
Generals Face UVa. Tomorrow 

TKI Plans Cooperative Drive 
To Buy Iron Lung for Lexington 

Coming Up. • • 

Pep rally and sendol! for VIr
ginia game, 7 :n . 

MONDAY 
Forensic Union rerutar meet

lnt. 7:30. 
Finals of Intramural pledre 

debate tourney, Student Union. 
8:30. 

TUESDAY 
Mrs. Mildred Morran to spea.k 

on "Men and Women Relation
ships," Lee chapel, 11:25 . 

IndJvldual conferences with 
Mrs. Moraan, Student Union. 
2 :00. 

Christian councll meetlnr to 
hear Mrs. Morgan, Student Un
Ion. 7:30. 

American AMOClatlon of Uni
versity Professors. Student Un
Ion, 8:00 

Olee Club rebeanal, 8:30. 



.. 

get G oodman to play, could have gone to the 

Union h imself? Previews and Reviews 
Baldwin d idn't "prefer" to can cel the con- CAMPUS COMMENT 
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MCA aud the Same Cob 
Printed belo w is a lo ng letter f rom H arry 

Moss of MCA, protesting that ou~ editorial o f 
O ctober 22 wa.> incorrect. 

W e wa:tt co acknowledge just one correc
tio n . \Y/e chatgcd char M CA had once t ried to 
sell us a band that bad already been signed 
by VMI for the week before. We were mis
informed. T he mistake was uninten tional, and 
we apologize for it. 

As for the statem ent " MCA backed Good
man out of his contract via a sickness clause," 
we amend it to «G oodman backed out of h is 
clause via a sickness clause, although that 
wasn' t the story MCA told the Lehigh dance 
board." 

Otherwise we st ick to o ur guns, and look 
for a couple o f corrections o n Mr. Moss' side, 
for here is what we believe to be the true 
story: 

that score, for it turned out that Goodman 
wasn't so hot after all . Lehigh found he hadn't 
pract iced enough when he played there, and 
that was a week after our dances. 

As to the poin t that we are not forced b y 
the faculty to deal with MCA, that is true. 
However, we have been obliged to deal with 
them, as explained before, by the fact up to 
now they have had a monopoly o n most of the 
bands we have wanced. 

So far as "personal animosity" is concerned , 
we have had no reason to bear MCA ill will 
except as a Washington and Lee student who 
attends dances and an acquaintance of dance 
lea de rs, who consistently condemn them. Mr. 
M oss will find that students here will judge 
h im entirely on perfo rmance, that is, the type 
o f band he gets us, and the price he charges 
us fo r it. In mentioning the matter we had no 
intention of starting a feud. We take Mr. Moss 
on his word that, " we have a business here that 
has helped your student body on many occa
sions and ... we are interested in helping them 
again in the future." 

We are waiting to find who will play for 
Fancy Dress this year, and how much he will 
cost. 

THE FORUM 
In view of the little controversy early this 

year on the subject of ROTC for Washington 
and Lee, we think the following bits are inter
esting. They are two successive editorials from 
this week's Virginia Tech, the VPI school 
paper, and serve to show the sort of thing 
students in military schools are worrying about. 
- Ed. 

ARMY OFFICERS NOT 
EXCEPTIONS FROM RULES 

The officer-of-the-day recently has been in
structed to have his guard especially watchful 
for people in cars who speed and run the 
guard line at formations. We appreciate that. 
It helps our chances of living long enough to 
benefit from that which we are getting in col
lege. 

But we see no reason why a member of the 
military department is not u guilty of speed
ing as any other. We aren't so foolish as to 
believe that any man will intentionally try to 
run down cadets. Thts leaves no ground for an 
officer striking from the list of license numbers 

tha. who is good at bulldogging 
steers. 

Suggestion : It's possible t h a t 
be's Just Impressed. 

Since. as most thin8s about biro fine, but, when the roles were re- 00 R R E S P 0 ND E NCE: Some 
are Incomparable, a s t 1 nIt weed vened for "He Stayed For Break- time ago we printed an item having 
from Keeler is like no other stink- fast," what had been a clever and to do with a young lady named 
weed, this chastened columnist aubtle presentation of the battle of Alma Archer. Miss Archer Is the 
leaves the Personal OpinJons which the aexes became a piece of bold author of an advice-to-the-love
seemed to displease the Phi Delt bawdry. I hope It It needle• to lorn column in the New York Dally FRUSTRATED ESCAPISM: 
Welt, and he takea refuge in the ccmunent on such atrocities as the Mirror, and recently made some Charles Henry Smith has a hell of 
shelter of the generosity of a "Klldare" and the uuardy Family" extremely kind rem ark s about a time. After hls unfortunate ex-
neighbor-columnist. aeries. Washington and Lee men. Some- perlence during Openings, he de-

To get to the business at hand, Gripe m : When a play Is sue- thing to the effect that all young cided to go to Washington and 
though, which Is appraising com- cessful on Broadway, we are ex- men were crude ... "except those have a date. Perhaps, he thought 
ing cinematic attractions, let us pected to applaud anything on the who went to schools like Washing- a change of scenery would improve 
consider "Lucky Partners," which screen which bears the same title. ton and Lee, or were polished oft in his game. 
will be shown at the State Satur- The worst and most recent ex- a European atmosphere.'' so off he went. That evening he 
day, and "Down Argentine Way,'' ample ot this sort of thing was "No Last week-end we received the picked up his date and went to a 
slated there next Monday, Tuesday Time For Comedy," which. desplte following letter: ntce bar. 
and Wednesday. an excellent cast, bogged down so "Dear Mr. Barrow: As they entered be got a glimpse 

"Lucky Partners" b.u Glnpr completely at the end that scarce- I have enjoyed your Campus of five of his tra.ternlty brothers 
Bol'ers and Ronald Colem.aa. so ly anyone had a good word for it. Comment in the Ring-tum Phi It was too late to retreat, so in 
we may expect some wile cracka Grlve IV : We are supposed to this year. they went. 
and aome svelte cavorUDI respeo- swallow as serious drama the type In your October 25th Issue I Naturally being t ra t er n 1 t y 
tlvely. There's somethiDI to do of stuff that we got in "Strike Up notice you are quoting Miss Alma brothers, th~y had to get together 
with a sweepstake iieltet owned The Band." That Judy Garland Is Archer. In case you don't know And t 0 g e t b e r they got, and 
JolnUy by the two. as cute as a zipper and that abe anything about her, I thought I stayed. All evening. 

"Down Ar&'enilne Way" present. has an intriguing votoe Is unde- would tell you that she used to One of the five young men even 
Betiy Grable, Don Ameche and nJable; that the burlesque of the play around at Washington and took Charles Henry's date home 
Carmen Miranda ln what la bound Nineties ls good entertainment Is Lee with Blll Hawkins who was a for him. 
to be the usual melaqe of mualc, evident: that Paul Whiteman ian't Beta at the time I was a Phi Delt. There's no use trying to escape 
stupendously dUIIcuU daDclM and too bad when you don't have to She spent much time in our bouse it Charles Henry. south America 
somethinr known u bean lnt.er- suffer his actual presence <remem- and we found out through an ar- would be no different either. 
est. Moat lnten.&lnr will be the ber that Opening dance set?> may tlcle in Reader's Digest that she 
lntrodu.etlon of Mill Mlranda, who be admitted; but why in the world was running quite a successful M 0 R E FRUSTRATION: Btll 
lut year did u much for inter- did they-the lnevlta.ble "they"- racket In New York called the Gray was practicing football last 
American reluiona •I tb a few have to stick in all that rot about Charm School. The Digest called Wednesday afternoon. Looking up, 
twlsta of her hips u Bull did In the full-bosomed mother whose her the com fed gal from the mid- he perceived a familiar looking ftg 
aU bla conferences. eyes fill with tears every time she dle west, which sh.e truly is with a ure sitting In the stands watchina 

There's something at the Lyric speaks to her son? And who was lot of superflclal New York style. him. Closer inspection revealed an 
next Monday called "Men Against responsible for that sickening, and Her excellent treatment at W&L old flame of his. Needless to say, 
The SkY.'' unconvincing, nobility about the and the gay times she has had thenceforth, he put everything he 

But I come not to praise Cinema, operation on the broken arm? And there probably made her mention had into the game. 
but to bury it. if possible, for the who made us cringe at that radio the University's name in the ar- All this time too, he was think 
majority of pictures shown in Lex- speech to the home folk by young ticle which you read. ing. Maybe she'll stay over the 
lngton this fall have been ot such Mr. Rooney? I thought you might be inter- week-end. She must still be in love 
a nature that they deserve nothing Gripe V: We are expected to be· ested in this Uttle side light. with me to stop and look me up 
but stinkweeds. The three best Ueve that Jut bee&uae Errol Flynn Very truly yours, like this. Damn. I sttll love her. I 
shows I have seen are "Snow loolu rood in tlrhtl he ls equal to J!lrnest C. Barrett, Jr." hadn't rea.Uzed it before. She's 
White" <a re-run), "Pride and any dtuatlon; that beo&ue Ann p .a.-She was about 30 and mar- wonderful. Etc., etc., etc. 
PreJudice" (a re-run) and "Mar- Sheridan 1meUs of the fteth she ried when abe came to W&L but Practice over, be squared bla 
gin for Error" <the Troubadour need do nothllll elte; that beca.ue this did not cramp her style much shoulders and s t a r ted tor the 
production>. That seema odd when Pai O'Brle.n Is hall b&lcl he can as her husband is a playwright and stands. Ah, he thought . ... 
one considers that we have been conYince us with a lot of bla&her spends most of his time in Lon- "Bill darling," said the YOUOI 
here nine weeks now, with at least thai be Is Knute Rockne. don.'' lady. "I wanted you to meet my 
six different movies each week Gripe VI: Since Hollywood haa husband. There he Is, over by tbe 
coming to town. That makes at dlliCOftred lt haa a few really com- M 0 R E CORRESPONDENCE: gate. Call him. o eo r g e. Hey 
least fifty-four reasons why some- petent acton-Paul Munl, Robert In last Tuesday's Ring-tum Phi, George, come here .... " 
one should gripe about what we Montremery, Bette D&Yis, Law- there was a letter from someone 
get handed out to ua. renee OUvler, Miriam Hepldnl, slgning himself JMA. This young 

Gripe I: We are espeeted to en- Katherine Bel'bnm, Garbo_ we man took it upon himself to criti· 
JoJ a pteture bec&ue It re....-enu are 1111ppoeed to dt throarh lot¥. clze Sonny Heartwell and us, wblcb 
an expenditure o1 huUnds of tedloua vehicles which are de- Is the height of absurdity In Itself. 
thouuda o1 dollarl aad months atped, aftwediJ to diapi&J the "Sonny Heartwell," the letter 
of rneareb on HIDe obeean aab- blstrlonJe talentl 'or the stan. said, "Is proWlcally mlsinformed. 
ject. The Mnrillement. .-are us So that Is the lituaUon, ud It Pete Barrow Juat don't give a 
that, beeaae so mueb baa been loolu pretty bad. The "B" plctares damn.'' 
laYish.ed on theee produeUens, we hayen't been mentioned, but the By way of rebuttal, we have only 
w'Jl enJeJ Uma. bed tbtq to d.o about them Is to one thina to say: 

GripeD: Wben one studio hap- lorain aDd forpt. AD.yw&J, tba&'a We does rive a damn, too. 
peM te ,,...ce a rood pletare, we Flelshman'a worry. My proYinee Is 
are plaped with a ()Jele, • a& Personal Optnlona. 
lead a repeUUon. "Nlnotehka" waa And I 'll be back, Keeler. 

On the Records 

A P 0 L 0 G Y DEPARTMENT: 
Last week when we agreed to let 
Keeler write a column for us we 
had no idea be was a RepubHean. 

RUSSELL DEPARTMENT: (1) 
Fran is worried about his lady 
love, Penny Beyer of Holltna. She 
attended openings at Annapolis, 
and since has displayed a tendency 
toward uniforms. This is bad, with 
VMI so close. 

(2). Bob bas been dating Ruby 
McCormick, niece of Mr. Cotree of 
Mayflower fame. 

t 3). Babe meets his dates at the 
Post Office. 

t4>. Dave is a nice. quiet young 
man who plays freshman football 
and leaves girls alone. 

MCA p romised that G oodman would play 
for Openings. T hat was early in September. 

turned in, the license number of a member of By Fred Rowe 

the military department "because he is an offi- -------------------------

It was unintentional, and we beg 
forrtveness . After ail , he is from 
Kentucky. 

POWIR OF THE PRESS: Ray 
Whitaker la in love with a girl 
who llves in Philadelphia. 

PATTER: Art La Montagne &nd 
Ben Nichols are confused over the 
Mary Carter situation. Nichols Is 
going over this a f t e r n o o n to 
straighten thJngs out. . . . We 
had a very Interesting e:xpertence 
with Mary Carter ourself once .... 
lovely girl ... lovely girl. . . . Cal 
Herren's stoc.lt a t Mary Baldwin 
has gone up since hls new Buick 
arrived .... Tblnking along thoee 
lines, what could Bobby Neal ret 
that would make his stock 10 up? 
. . . Judy Wlnana of Randolph 
Macon is going to be mad as hell 
when she ftnds out that Hal Keller 
returned from Baltimore recently, 
minus his traternJty pin, . . . The 
competition between Torrinrton. 

About the first of O ctober, Baldwin read in 
a magazine chat G oodman would not be ready 
in time. H e immediately called M C A, who 
said Goodman would be able to play. 

Then he went to New York. By the rime he 
got there, MCA admitted chat Goodman would 
probably not appear. 

They never to ld hun he could go to rhe 
Union and compel Goodman to p lay. He 
asked them, whereupon Billy S haw, with 
whom he was dickering, recommended strong· 
ly against it. 

By that tim e Baldwm was in a spot. H e had 
a dance coming u p in two weeks. He could try 
to hold Goodman to h is con t ract, and appeal 
to the U n ion. which would rake two weeks to 
straighten the matter out. If they ruled for 
him he would have a band p laying under com
pulsio n, which wouldn't be so good. If they 
ruled against h im, he wouldn t have anything. 
If Baldwin went ahead and sign :!d another 
band, and Goodman didn't cancel, he would 
have two bands for the same night. 

Did it ever occur ro Mr. Moss, who went to 
see G oodma n twice, but d idn't have time to 
see Baldwin, that be, si nce he was so anxious to 

cer and didn' t do it intentionally." We don' t 
call it impartiality or fair play. Clean up your 
own backyard before you try to clean up ours. 

PROMISCUOUS 'STICKING' 
LOWERS CADET MORALE 

"Why bother to clean up this morning, 'old 
Lady'? It's the 'army's' day to come around. 
You'll get stuck anyhow." 

That's what' s heard in the Corps these days, 
both from the upper and lower classes. And 
there's a lot of truth in it, too. When the 
" army" comes through this year, fortunate is 
he who comes through unscathed. New de
linquencies, new places to keep dean, new 
things not to have in one's room or in sight 
keep appearing. 

Apparently those responsible for these 
things have forgotten that there is a thing 
called morale, which keepa military organiza
tions going. Instead they seem to suggest a 
thing called " resignation to one's fate." That's 
no way to keep Tech's military banner on high. 
Wake up to what you are doing. A good thing 
can certainly be overdone. 

Before startinr let us u.y that Ivy as good as ever, the whole 
we will NOT review sueh records u band kicks. Reverse- "There Shall 
Shep P1eld's "I Surrender Dear,'' Be No Nilht"- Herb Jeffreys, vo
coupled with "When the Mush Be- cal. Excellent vocal with soft, sub
gins to Ruah Down Pa.ther'a Vest.'' tle Ellington throughout. 
If you want to read "com," don't Artie Shaw Is back again with 
read thi.s column. a new group called the "Gram-

"Flve O'Clock Whistle" seems to mercy Pive.'' which includes But
be the bil i&sue in the latest re- terfteld, Fatool, Guarneri, and De
cordings, With waxtngs by lllller, Naut and Hendrickson who are 
Erskine Hawkins, and the Duke. newcomers. 
B!..UEBIRD-- "Special Delivery Stomp"- 1bia 

"Pive O'Clock Whlatle"- lliller, group U8eS the harpalehord wb1cb 
M. Hutton, vocal. Good Beneke Is a novel, but not very soHd, in
tenor solo, usual enaemble work. st rument. Artie seems a bit weak 
Reverse-Poor. on this s ide. Revers&-Thls la the 

"Plve O'Clock w h i s t 1 e "- 1!!. better side With Butterfteld u rood 
Hawkins, no vocal. Nice trumpet as when with Crosby- the rhythm 
solo wlt.h Lunceford bacQroulld. Is steady. all the players seem in
Mostly ensemble. Reverse- spired-arrangement sounds a bit 

"Sweet Georlla Brown" _ Pea- like Kirby. 
tures Paul Bascomb on tenor sax COLUMBIA-

Por some time now, he has con
templated rtvinr her his fraternity 
pin, and tor some time the young 
lad)' has expected, and probably 
deserved it. 

Last ntrht he caned her up. 
llldway of the conversat ion she 

dropped a hint. 
"Look," he said. "Be reasonable. 

Do you want it to be all over Cam
pus Comment? Wait until I rrad
uate and I'll gtve you a rlnr . . . .'' 

WEU- END ADVENTURES: Brecltinridge and Massie Yullle 11 
Tom PuDer and Bob Shellenbura getting out of h&nd. . . The lads 
went to Bear Creek, Pennsylvania say that Sheep-Herder Downie hu 
last week, to enjoy ahootlni some ftnally been bitten by the love-but. 
peasants. <A favorite pastime of ... Sonny Heartwell is at It arain. 
the aristocracy. They used to do it Prince would not approve of that 
1n Ruasla .> most attractive blonde he took to 

When they returned, Puller was 1 the VMI·Wm. & Mary aame Iaat 
in love with some airl named Mar- • week-end. - medium Jump tempo, gutty tone, Columbia's biggest effort, besides 

weakens on the last half. the countless Wtll Bradley releas- ,_.:;.....=.;;__.;.:....:...:... _________ __;:;..:...:..;=====:.. 
''Night and Day"-CharUe Barn- es, seems to be Luncefords "Swinl

te. Th.ia side has the usual Barnet Inc on C.'' This record Is easily 
teno with exceUent support from recognized as an Eddie Durham 
the band. R.everse-"WUd M.ab of number. Webster's trumpet Is hirh 
the Plahpond.'' Hardly worth men- and hot, in his usual style, while 
tiontna. Willie Smith &nd Joe Thomaa star 

A. C. MILLER COAL 2 Tucker Street 
VICTOR- on alto and tenor. Reverse-"Let's 

"Five O'Clock Whlstle"-Duke Try Again"-Dan Gri&som, vocal.~=========~===============:! 
Ellington, Ivey Anderson. vocal. (See BEOOBDS, P&~e t l ;;. 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 

LETTER: Harry Moss Condemns Editorial on Music Corporation of America Dlatrlltaton of Pee-ZIDI Qu&Uty Food Product. 
Bnulell Roue, S&aunton, Va. 

November 6. 1940 that MCA can do in any deal. over, as I have Just Informed you. 
Mr . William Buchanan Goodman phoned and claimed that we have absolutely no control over 
Editor, The Ring-tum Phi because of hls 1llness he didn't feel the actlona of any band leader-
Washington & Lee University that be would be ready tor Waah- neither has General Amusement, 
Lexington, VIrginia lngton and Lee's dance. We merely Consolldated or any other otftce. 
Dear Mr. Buchanan: passed tbla ln1ormat1on on to Mr. Tried to Get Aaot.ber Baad 

I received a copy of the editorial Baldwin. We Informed Mr. Baldwin When the Goodman sale feU out 
- printed 1n your October 22nd Is- of his rights, protected by the Mu- and while Mr. Baldwin was present 
sue-on MOA and fl'el that. who- slclans' Unlon and protected by 
ever wrote the artie~ Is not aware law. and he could force Goodman In New York, we made every elrort 
of MCA operation nt least during to pla~ the date or had very good toward obta1n1na a aubatltute or-

chestra. We had no MCA bands 
the last three yt'ars wlth which I redress. Mr. Baldwin preferred to available and Just tried to shop the 
am acquainted. I also feel thnt cancel the contract entirely. We 
whoever wrote thls edllorlal Is also I also lrled to cooperate by aettlng general market, re1ardless of any 

commission and which I th1nk Mr. 
completely mlslnfonned as to the Ooodman to play the date with Baldwin underatood, In order to eet 
clrcumstances altendlna the Benny ·mother orchestra 1l he felt the un the party. We talked to J oe 
Goodman sale. I am passlna up <h\nllt'r of h1s orchestra not beinl .. 
completely the thouaht that llle ready I pefbonally went to see Mr. Otaser, who handles the business 
article was written maliciously and Ooodman several tLmesto urge hlm of Les Bro'fin, and were told by 

Mr. Glaser that Lea Brown would wtlh a disregard tor the truth of to fultlll this contract. not play the date unless he rot 
the sltuaUon. After all, MCA- whlch bad spent $lOOO.OO .a It was an isolated date 
MCA Acta as Middleman a great deal of Lime and eftort In and transportation would prove 

n<"Kotlatina lhls ule- was not ln- ., 
MCA's position In the booking t('rr~tl'd In loRing U&O.OO or lOo/o. very costly, Durinl Mr. Glaeer's 

fteld Is th<> posltlon ol lhc middle· which was to have bel'n our com- nbllence on the west coast , Lell 
man to nt'&OtiBte a deal between a ml'1Hion on the deal Brown personally okayed the deal 
cUent and an orchestra. For this at • 900.00 with Don Ha.ynea. This 
~ervlce MCA rt>C'I'lves a commls81on llad Nolhlnr to Oa.ln second circumstance was moat un -
\n arcordance with ita contract You can readily see that your fortunate but Mr . . Baldwin will re-
wllh the Individual band lt>ader. phra~c "MCA backed Ooodman out celve letters from Joe Oluer and 

In the case of Mr. 0. c. Baldwin, of his contracL via a sickneM LPs Brown, both of whom have no 
we were aucce'"ful In cornpletina a clnure" Ia ridiculous. We had all t.o connection or Interest in lhls of
deal b!'l\\t'en B111my Ooo<lmnn and losP and nothing to aaln but your ftce, verifying these conditlona. 
Waah1n8ton and Lee. This Ia ail pre~nt. rnlaunderatandtna. More- I don't understand your personal 

animoalty towarda 14CA and can I We feel that you have unfairly 
assure you that durtna the paat censured us in your article. We 
season we have never forced any have rendered very deftnite service 
committee t.o deal with us nor has to Washington and Lee at all 
faculty or dean lnalsted on thla; tlmea. FUrthermore, your article 
and we have been succeaaful last does not reflect in any manner the 

attitude of your committees ot lut 
season In producing some of the aeason which were friendly and 
nnest music you have ever had on underatandina of our elforta. 
your campua throu1h the alncere 
eftor ta of th is department to co
operate with yo u r committees. 
Your committee. have voluntarily 
done business with ua. We have not 
coerced any committee at any Ume. 

Mltunders&andlt¥ of Faetl 
I, of courae, do not think this ar

ticle 1s a deliberately mallcloua one 
but probably baaed on a mlsunder
standlna of fact, &nd we would ap
preciate your cleartna this up in 

Denlet "Quaint Trtcb" your torthcomina Lssue. U you can-

WBOULU.I: G&OCDS 3t2 McLAUGHLIN ST. 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

Your last parall'&Ph. ataUnt not aee your way clear to dolna this ":::=:=:=:=:==:=::=:=:==::=:==::==:======:::::~ 
that we are subJect to "quaJnt you leave me no other alternative ,. 
t ricks" In oftertna banda that had than to take the matter up with 
been slaned to play at VMI for school authorities only becauae you 
your dances. is also tar away from a re completely wron1 and we have 
the mark of truth as Waahlnrton a business here that has helped 
and Lee committees have always your student body on too many oc
been made aware of sales at maJor casions and becauee we are inter
schools In the south and tt you ested In helplnr them araln in fu
have been offered bands booked at ture, to allow our good work to be 
VMl It was with the knowledge Jeopardized and our future bust
that they were booked there and ness with Washington and Lee 
wllh no underatandlnrr posalbly, Jeopardized upon false premise. 
that because of some feud , that you With all good wishes, 
might not accept orchestras booked Sincerely, 
at VMI in the similar man ner that HARRY MOSS 

SUMMER'S GONE-PALL'S ABOUT OYER 

BAYe roar U,ht sultl Cleaned and Prested 

&lie Zerte war aDd stored antll rou want 

&bem Ia the ap.rtq, 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cleaners 

other competitive schools (lo. .Music Corporation of America '--------------------------l 



The Fifth Quarter . . . 
lttjury Riddled General. Will Be Lucky 
To Avoid Third Straight Setback 

Crippled Blue Meets Wahoos_ T<?~orrow 
By Dick Wright 

General Swimming Team Opens 
Practice for SeYen-Meet Schedule 
With Three 1940 Regulars Gone 

In antlclpatlon of a toUih aeven Prae&lee Three Dan a Week 
meet schedule, Cy Twombly, var- UntU Thankailvlnt. the head 
atty awtm coach. called all awlm- awtmmlnl men tor will have prac
mlna candidat.ea to the ftrat prac- tice lelllona on Tueedaya, Wednea
tice eeulon Tullld&f afternoon 1n days, and 1bundaya. After that 
the Doremus om pool. holld~. Twombly will have dally 

Between now and Pebruary a. eeaalona. 

Generals Minus 

THB 

HOSTETIER'S 

CUT-RATE 
Where the BeJt 

COSTS LESS 

Rockbridge National Bank 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

8. M. DUNLAP, PnUdea& .JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Cubler 

Capital $150,000.00 Surplut $97,500.00 

Accounts of Students Solicited 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION the date of the ftrat meet of the The 1 MO t.eam waa aucceuful 1D 

season. Twombly muat. ftnd men to wlnnlna three of six dual meets 
tlll the ault.a of Brent Parber , 1HO and ftn1lhed sixth ln the Southern .. ....;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;__ ______ ___ '-:=:=:=:=:=:=:::=:=:=:=:=;;=:;;=:;;=:;;=:;::;::;::::=;::;::;::i 
uptaln and the mOlt conalltent Conference meet. p. T . r 
polnt-letter on Ule team. Jake The nrat meet t.hJa season will be lano unmg 
warner, breut stroke man. and I wlt.h North carol1Da. the Southern 
Alec Thomton. who swam the Conference champa. Pollowina the 
IJackstroll:e. Carolina meet, the Blue awiml 

Beat of lut year's froah are BW aaalnat alx other conference foes, 
Weblter, bock stroke swimmer, all within a period of three weeks. 
who broke the pool record 1D hla Feb. 1-UNC-here. 
ftrat year he!'e and Lynn Murdock, Feb 12- NC State-there. 
who swam the breast atrolte. Other Feb. 1'-VPI-bere. 
£ophomores who ftaure ln Twom- Feb. 17- W&U- here. 
bly's plans are Joe Hellen, Don Feb. 20-Clemaon-here. 
oarret.aon, Jlm PrlMt, Don Craw- Feb. 22- Vlr&lnJa.-there. 
ford and eeveral othen. Feb. 28-Duke-there. 

Oftletal Tuner 
For All Wublaa1on aad Lee 

Dances for Yean 

E. LEE DRAPER ..J WN&w.od An . 
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA 
Phone Staantoa 1110· W 

Doyce to c..,&aaa Te&ID :-------====__,;=-=-;;;_-----------...:..-
Bob Boyce. 1tellt.r diver, la back 

for anothe r season and wUl cap
tain the ~neral mermen. How
ever, it Ia d oubtful whether Chick 
Pierce or Blll E vans, Boyce's un
derstudy laat year, wlll be out f or 
the team thla yet.r. Pierce la stlU 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
Announcing a new line of jewelr'Y 

R. L. HESS, Jewelers 
bothered with ear trouble. an aU- "'=================:=======::::::=:==:i ment which handicapped hlm last ~ 
year. and E vans la ha vlna acholu
Uc dltllcultlts. 

To replace Farber, Coach Twom
bly haa Ed Samara, No. 2 man 1n 
the daahes last season, and Jlm 
Snobble, relay man laat year. 

Both let.tetmeon. Bob Behultz and 
Evans Jasper, are back to awlm the 
220 and 440 tree atyle events. Be-
5lde Murd ock, Twombly hal Fred 
Plt.eer. undetaludy to W~rner lut 
winter, In the breast. stroke. 

The only other back etroke man 
beside Webster 1.s Herb Friedman. 
who lraiJed Thormon last year. 

Have you tried our Special Student Menu 
from 9 p. m. to 12 p. m.? 

For inJtance--
DELICIOUS 

SIZZLING STEAKS 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

McCRUM'S 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

Gama for November 9 

V. M. I . vs. WASHINGTON 
W. L. U. vs. VIRGINIA 
TEXAS A. & M. vs. S. M. U. 
TULANE vs. ALABAMA 
MINNESOTA vs. MICHIGAN 
NORTH WESTERN vs. ILLINOIS 
ARMY vs. BROWN 
PRINCETON vs. DARTMOUTH 
STANFORD vs. U . OF WASH. 
TEMPLE vs. VILLA NOVA 

Winnen October 26th 

Lut Week'• Winnen-Nov. 2 
Local- Aubrey Foltz- $5.00 
Local- James Brown- $3.00 

V. M. I.- H . N. Adams-$1.50-Tae 
Local- Plink Havkman- $1. 50- Tae 

Get 'YOur Official Ballot at McCrum's Soda Fountain 

W &L Basketball Season Opens 
With Lynchburg; GW, Carolina, 
Duke Among Outstanding Foes 

STUDENTS 
Developing, Enlarging 

Printing 
Pictare Fnmes 

Portraits and Calyx 
Pidura 

PHONE 134 

Oothes for the College Man 
Gym Shoes, Sox and Sweat Shirts 

Gabudine T opcoatl, Finger-tip and Revenibles 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Main Street 

THE PIONEERS-IT WAS LAND THAT 

BROUGHT THEM TO THE WEST! 

They were hardy men who puahed our 

fronriere toward the West. Men who knew 

what they wanted. Men who weren't to 

be stopped. Whac was the magnet that 

drew these men- many with their fami· 

lies- from the comparative security of the 

already setded Eut to the frontiers that 

had yet to be tamed? Ic was land. Land to 

own. To build upon. Land to grow crop• 

on. No obstacle was too great for THEM! 

Land is Wealth 

Feel free to direct inquiries to 

PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

MI:KBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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Ken Clendaniel · · 
Re-elected Head · · 
OfBaptistUnion -· -

Dressler Stresses Ad'Yantages Foster Marries 
At Chapel Hill 

Virginia Game 
<Jontinued irom pare three 

Of Manual Therapy to Pre-Meds 
it nothing unforeseen happened 
during the past few days. Captain 
Lee McLaughUn, who bas been 
hors de combat since the VMI 
game, wit..h the exception or the 
few minutes he appeared at Nor
folk against Tech, Is back In the 
lineup, leaving Al Frerotte the only 

. ~ 
Kenneth S. Clendaniel. a junior 

from MlU'ord, Del .. wn.s re-elected 
president of the VIrginia Baptist. 
Union aL Its annual conventton at 
Farmville last. Saturday afternoon. 

Stressing that the "vital prin
ciples tor repair of disease are res
ident in the body," Dr. otterbein 
Dressler, patheologist at the Phil
adelphia College of Osteopathy, 
addressed the W &:L pre-medical 
soc1ely on the advantages of man
ual therapy as a profession at the 
VMI auditorium last night. Other officers of the organtza

Uon are : vernon Langford. Oniver
stty of Pennsylvania, lh'SL \'ice-
P ,. e s I d e n l ; Hazelcme Wl'l~hl. 
Farmville State 'feathers college. 
second vlce-prestdrnt.; Margaret 
Marshall. Ma ry Washington col
lege. third vtce-pres1dent; Lucille 
Cooke. Mary Washington college, 
secretary; Richmu Gwallncy, VPI, 
a.nd Lucy Boat \\'tight., Radford 
Stale Teachers college, reporters. 

Spealdng before approximately 
100 people. Dr. Dressler classl.fied 
healing as .. an art, rather than a 
science," and clarU\ed the "fala
cious Ideas" or public opinion con
cerning osteopathy as a method of 
.teal!ng disease. 

Body Can Repeal' Dt.eue 

Sessions or the convention began 
with a banquet in the Fannvilh.> I 
hlgh school with Clendaniel pre
siding. About 125 students from t\ 11 
parts ol Virginia attended the con
ven tion. 

Manual therapy, whereby the 
body itself Is able to repair dis
ease. emphasizes the treatment of 
patient as well as disease, where
as common medical practice con-

tDoc' Boyd Is 
Called by Navy 

Clendaniel Is a member or PI 
Kappa. Phi social fraternity, Phi 
Eta Sigma honorary society, the 
varsity cross country team, and Is 
active ln the Christian Counctl. 

Only other delegate !rom W &L 
who attended the convention was 
Carl Lee Varner. 

ATOs Win 
Continued from page Lhroo 

punt by Richardson got them out 
or danger. 

The 105lng Ph! Psi team led in 
the first downs department, 9 to 4, 
and were ahead at the half, 4 to 2, 
but could not combine these gains 
in a sustained scoring drive. 

Richardson. King, and Pitzer 
turned in outstanding perform
ances for the winners. who also 
started Drake, Bllllngsley, Evans, 
Bucholz, and Malloy. This lineup 
played the entire game. 

For the Phi Psis, E. Wagg, Ca
vanna. Simpson. Stuart , Ftttipaldi, 
Babcock., B . Wagg, and Dabney 
started with Murdock. the lone sub
stitute. cavanna, E. Wa.gg, Bab
cock, and Flttpoldi showed up well. 

Commerce Seniors Given 
lnatructions for Theses; 
Subjects Due December 1 

Seniors In the Commerce school 
were given instructions concern
Ing theses required for graduation 
by Dean Hancock at a meeting 
Tuesday. 

Dean Hancock said the papers 
should Pe in the form or business 
reports and outllned the points 
that should be stressed in prepar
ing a thesis. 

A schedule for handing In thesis 
work was given by Dr. Hancock at 
the meeting. All subjects must be 
handed In by December 1, with a 
complete bibliography ready by 
Janua.ry 15. 

The first complete outllne must 
be completed by March 1, and the 
revised thesis Is due April 1. Alter 
corrections and advice by the de
partment, the p a. p e r s wlll be 
handed back !or further correc
tions, and the ftnal revision is due 
May 1. 

W A R N £ R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
SATURDAY 

RONALD COLMAN 

GINGER ROGERS 

Lucky Partners 
SUNDAl! MIDNIGHT 
MON.-TUES.-WED. 

Down 
Argentine Way 

DON AMECHE 

BETTY GRABLE 

CARMEN MIRANDA 

W ABNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
MONDAY AND T UESDAY 

Men Against 
The Sky 

RI CHARD DTX 

KENT TAYLOR 

EDMUND LOWE 

WENDY BARRIE 

Cross Country 
T earns Compete 
In State Meet 

Carmen Miranda, the Bra.zU
ian bombshell, who was the 
toast of New York whUe star
ring In ''The Streets of Paris" 
last season, wU! appear ln 
"Down Argentine Way," 
playing at the State theatre 
Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday. 

Fire, Not Air Raid, 
Causes Long fBlackout' 
Propaganda Requested 

Some of the die-hards smllingly 
whispered that it was Common
wealth and Southern getting even. 

Six varsity cross country men Some said it was the start of a 
and ftve fresltmen went to WU- Nazi invasion. But laat night's 
liarnsburg yesterday to participate halt-hour blackout actually start
in the annual state cross country ed in Alexandria, Virginla. 
meet at William and Mary college A 7,500 kilowatt generator in 
today. the Virginia Public Service com-

Bevte L. "Doc" Boyd, W&:L ath
letic t.rainer, was called to Rich
mond early today by the NaVY de
partment for an immediate physi
cal examination in preparation tor 
his probable re-entrance into serv
ice in the Navy. 

"It the call is not deferred, Doc 
wm begin training or actual serv
ices in the Navy November 25," 
Cap'n Dick Smith, athletic direc
tor, sa.ld thls morning. Boyd jolned 
the Navy after ftghtlnt in the 
World War, and ln 1926 he waa u
s!gned to the statf of the 0. S. 
Naval Academy at Annapol18 aa as
sistant to the doctor in charae. 

During his 10 years at the Acad
emy, Boyd made frequent trips on 
the 0. s. hospital ship, "Mercy," 
and on the airplane carrier, "088 
Lexington." He is a native of Gada
den, Alabama, and Ia in his second 
year as trainer at W&L. 

The varsity men who made the pany's Alexandria and Arlington 
t:rlp were co-Captains BU1 and county station caught on ftre, and 
George Murray, Clltf Muller, sam the entire electrical load for that 
Graham, Ken Clendaniel, and area was thrown onto smaller sub- -------------
John Peeples. stations In the same circuit. The 

In two meets this season the sudden power demand was too 
varsity harriers have split even. great. and for an unomclally 
They were victorious over Rich- clocked time of thirty-two minutes, 
mood In the season opener, but 120,000 or the company's cus
lost to Maryland last Sat urday in tamers from Hinton, West Vir
their second meet. glnia to Alexandria were without 

The ftve freshmen Coach Fletch- current. 
er took to Williamsburg partie!- -------------
pated in their nrst college meet. Records 
They are Everett Schneider, Fred 
Bauer, Tom Charles. Char 1 e y 
Wooters, and Jay Wemple. 

Con&lnued from pare two 
This Is a typical slow Lu.nceford 
number with plenty of excellent 
sax section-work. 

Walt Harrod was also supposed 
to run for the varsity but an In
jured leg bas kept him out or the 
meet. OKEH-

In addition to W&L, the teams Okeh gives us what we feel is 
participating in the Wllllamsburg the best record of the month. It 
meet are VPI, VMI, Richmond, Is, John Kirby 's "Andlology" 
VIrginia and William and Mary. coupled with "Blue Petite." 

Rifle Club Continues 
"And!ology" Is a Shavers-Kirby 

arrangement with marvelous Kyle 
plano and excellent background 

Practice for Meets; drive. Shavers, of course, stars on 
High Scorers Acclaimed both sides. "Blues Petite" is a ne.at 

compact little blues full of famous 
A rapidly improving W&L Rifle Kirby phrases and more of Kyle's 

club Is continuing Its workouts in plano. 
preparaUon for meets with rifle we beUeve that this record con
teams of the leading schools ot talns some ot the best piano ever 
Lhe country, according to Leon played by Bllly Kyle. 
Worms. manager. 

Brant Speaks 
On Synthetics 

Dr. Joseph Brant of the Ten
nessee Eastman Corporation, a 
branch of the Eastman Kodak 
company, spoke to an audience of 
about 300 last Tuesday night ln Lee 
Chapel on the subject of Synthetic 
Resins. 

The assembly, representlnt the 
opening meeting of Chi Gamma 
Theta. honorary chemistry society, 
was attended by a number of other 
W&:L students and a larte group 
of VMI cadets. 

The plastics particularly covered 
in the address included bakelite, 
luclte, and nylon. Dr. Brant 
brought out the fact that the lat
ter, recently introduced aa an in
novation in women's hoalery, had 
cost duPon t Corporation the serv
Ices of 100 men over a period of 10 
years and the expenditure of mil
lions of dollars to produce. 

Bob Adams, president of Ch1 
Gamma Theta was in charae of 
the meeting. 

Following are the scores for the 
week : club high men : Barritt, 98; ,.--------------------------• 
Blakely, 97: Christian and Nell
son, 96. High scores among upper
classmen are : exPerienced: Barritt, 
98; Blakely, 97. Inexperienced: 
Neilson, 96 ; Hamilton, 91. 

Among the experienced fresh
men, Christian was high, shooting 
96. Placing ftrst among the in
experienced frosh was Stillwell 
with 92. 

According to the handicap rat- , 
lng, Blakely and Neilson tied tor 
first place among the upperclass
men wllh 101 ; while Christian, 
Henry, and Oast tied for rrosh 
honors with a score ot 101. 

Freshman Council Holds 
Year's Initial Retreat 
Meeting at Goshen Pass 

Seven teen memoors of lhe Fresh- 1 
man council, accompanied by DI
rector Denny Wilcher, went to the 
C'ouncll cabin In Goshen pass Sat
urdny afternoon for tho flrsL o! a 
ssril's ot retreat meetinas which 

GO ... Where the Crowd Goes! 
Come co the Pine Room in the Mayflower Hotel. 
Delicious re (reshmencs se rved, reason able 
prices. No Cover charge. Come on over ! 

PINE ROOM 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

will be held durlna the yenr . .--------------------------• 
The program lor Saturday In- I 

eluded work on the cabln and 
grounds, a hike through the pass. 
an evening meditation. o.nd di!
CUII ion following dinner. 

Sunday morning the boys held 
n brier worship service, and after 
a. general cleanup or the grounds. 
which lhe Christian council and 
FrcFhman counc!J are working to 
put.ln shape, lhey returned to Lex
turton. 
Frc~hmen taking part in the re

trrnt. program wet'e BIU Forrestel. 
Bill O!IF-l, vernon Millsap, Bill Tal
bott, John Derr, Bill Stephenson, 
nave Bnmrord, Orant Mouser, Red 
Stuart. Dave Wood, Tiny Lomnl', 
Clancy .Johru>on, Jack McCormick. 
Haven Mnnkcn. Clar('nce Ballln
ver·. Dick Shimko and Donald Put
nam 

A. A. HARRIS 
LtTNCfl R00~1 & BAKERY 

andwlrh tll. CDkrll, I'l l'S, Drinks 
<!ukk Dellvrry Phone 2005 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed fit~d my check for $3.10 to renew my 
subscriptiotl to The Ring-tum Phi. 

Name 

Address 

Address all subscriptions to Homer Jones, 
Business Manager. 

[ qr ling-tum J~t 

centrates upon the disease alone, 
he added. 

Listing the advantages of the 
professions over business, Dr. 
Dressler pointed out that "in a 
profession, a man gives more than 
he gains, whereas a business man 
gains more than he ever gives." 
Choosing a career must answer 
this question ,he said. "Will the 
world be a better place for my 
having lived In it?" 

Tracing the history of medicine 
from the age of H i p p o c r a t e s 
through the Renaissance alchem
ists, he s tress e d that disease 
treated with manual therapy and 
drugs was more readily cured than 
one treated with drugs alone. 

"Dltfereot types of medicine 
practlces are slmllar to religion, as 
they ditfer largely in one's point or 
view," he added. 

Plans for Red Cross 
Drive to Be Discussed 
At IFC-NFU Meeting 

Plans for the annual Red Cro.'>S 
drive among the students will be 
discussed at the meeting or the 
Inter-fraternity council and the 

A wedding and a historical soci
ety meeting attracted eight Wash
ington and Lee faculty members 
Into the Carolinas this week. · 

George Foster, instructor in the missing regular. Their fast and 
E n g 11 s h department, went to po~ent backfield combine o! Dud
Chapel Hlll , N. c .. for his marriage I ~ey , NeustedL~r, Cardoza and Me-
today to the daughter of an Eng- .... augheJ·ty is mta_c_t. ___ __ _ 

Ush professor at the University of I 
North carolina. There to witness I Craighill, '12, Appointed 
the c e r e m o n y were Professors Bishop of Anking, China 
Watkin. Farlnbolt and Rayman The general conference of the 
Johnson. Protestant Episcopal church has 

Mr. Foster, who last yeo.r com- recently named the Rev. Lloyd 
pleted residence requirements at r~utherford Craighill as its mis
UNC In connection with his work sionary bishop of Anking, China. 
for a Ph.D. de.gree. and who this I Rev. Craigh!ll received his A. B . 
" e a r is substituting for Prof. degree at Washington and Lee in 
George S. Johnson 111 the English 1912. Be was the historian of hl.s 
department. w!ll return to Lex- freshman class, secretary of his 
ington w1th Mrs. Foster the middle sophomore class, and a member or 
of next week. I the Kappa Alpha fraternity. A res-

Professors Bean. Moger and !dent of Lynchburg, be graduated 
Crenshaw, of the History depart-

1

t rom the Virginia Theological sem
ment, and Prof. John H . Williams. !nary, at Alexandria., in 1015. He 
ot the Political Science depart- ~ has been living in China tor the 
ment, are in Charleston. S. C., for ~ast 25 years. 
a meeting of the Southern Hi'Stori- ------------
cal Association, and will resume 
their classwork early next week. 

Non- fraternity union tomorrow Mid-Semester Reports 
night, and both organizai.lons will T 0 Be Issued No"'. lS 

Two for the Show 

be asked tor their cooperation, " 
Bob Espy said today. Mid-semester reports will be is-

The drive will be conducted on sued from the registrar's office on 
the campus by A1 Snyder, Jim Monday, November 18, Dean Gil
Price, Bill Buchanan, and Bob liam announced today. Grades will 
Espy under the supervision of Mr. b~ handed in by the faculty on the 
Charles Davidson, chairman of the previous Saturday. Students wlll 
district board. It will begin on the probably not be able to receive 
11th of this month and is in- their marks from the registrar's 
tended to give all the students a office until later in the week. 
chance to con tribute directly. In These reports, which are the 
order that a larger number may ftrst or the year, will be sent home 
give, the minimum of one dollar and cover the period from Sep
necessary for regular membership tember 20 through November 16. 
will not be required. The next regular reports follow 

Greater individual contributions the semester examinations the !at
from the students are need~d thist _e=r=p=a=rt;;;;;;;o=f=J=a=nu=a=ry;;;;;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
year because of the war, said Espy, ,. 
polnting out a lso that the proceeds 
il'om this year's varsity show will 
not ao entirely to the Red Cross 
as they did last year. 

In the Hospital 
Among those confined to the 

Jackson Memorial hospital this 
week are ftve Washington and Lee 
students. 

Robert W. Root and David Par
dee have the grippe, while Horace 
Sutherland, Mason Hendrlcltbon, 
and Alfred L. Wolfe are sutfering 
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COOlll, IITTIR fASfl 

There are three touchdowns in every 
pack of Chesterfields for smokers like your
telL The first it a COOLER amoke . . • the 
IICOIId score for Chesterfield is BETTER T ASTB 

••• and the third and winning score for a".1 
emoker ie Chesterfield's REAL MILDNESS. 

Tlu rHIO,. Clt11ter/Jtld1 salish is ;, their r/tltt combl· 
•atl011 of th1 fintlltobaccos trown . . • I he fjt r/tcl hi end 
111111 ,,.,'1/fi,d ;, no other clgartltt . 1'horeal/y Salish. 

MAJCI YOUI NEXT PACK CHfSTfR,ILD 
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